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impowered and directed to assess the aforesaid sums upon the inliab-

itants of said district, accoi'diug to the rules of assessment in the

respective tax acts mentioned, and commit said assessment to the col-

lector or collectors that may then also be chosen, and return a certi-

ficate of the name or names of such collector or collectors, with the

sum total to each of them committed, unto the treasurer of this prov-

ince, on or before the first day of December next ; and the treasurer

for the time being, upon receipt of such certificate, is hereb}' impow-
ered and ordered to issue his warrants to such collector or collectors,

requiring them, respectively, to collect the whole of each respective sum
assessed on each particular person, and to pay in their collection, and
issue their accounts of the whole, at or before the thirty-first da}' of

March, one thousand seven hundred and sixt}-. [^Passed October 20.

CHAPTER 6.

AN ACT FOE, ERECTING THE EAST WING OF RUTLAND, SO CALLED, IN
THE COUNTY OF WORCESTER,—AND SUNDRY FARMS CONTIGUOUS
THERETO, LYING BETWEEN LANCASTER AND NARRAGANSET [T],

NUMBER TWO,—INTO A SEP [E] fxl] RATE DISTRICT BY THE NAME
OF PRINCETOWN.

Preamble.

Rutland east
wing, &c.,
erected into a
district, &c.

Whereas a number of the inhabitants and proprietors of the east

wing of Rutland, in the county of Worcester, and the proprietors and
inhabitants of sundry farms, contiguous thereto, l^'ing between Lancas-
ter and Narragansett [No. 2,] \_Numher Two]^ have represented to this

court many difficulties the}' labour under, and praying that they may
be made a sep[e][a]rate district ; therefore,

—

Be it enacted by the Governolu]!'^ Council and House of Represent-

atives,

[Sect. 1.] That the said east wing of Rutland, so called, and
sundry farms lying contiguous thereto, contained within the bounds
hereafter mentioned, be and hereby is erected into a distinct and sep-

[e] [a] rate district, b}' the name of Princetown ; viz"^'^., beginning
at the north-west corner of Lancaster, second precinct,—being also the

south-west corner of Leominster,—from thence run[?i]ing north, [54]

\_fifty-four'] degrees west, seven hundred and sixty rods, to a heap of
Bounds thereof, stones upon the line of Narraganset[i] [No. 2,] [^Number Two'] ; from

thence running west, thirt3"-five degrees south, seven hundred and
eighty-eight rod [s] , to the south-west corner of said Narraganset[i]

Number Two ; then turning and running south-east, fiftj'-six rod, to

the north-east corner of said Rutland east wing ; then turning and
run[n]ing west, thirt}' degrees south, eleven hundred and sixt}' rods,

on the north-west line of said wing, to the westerly' corner of said

wing; then run[7(,]ing south, thirty-nine degrees east, sixteen hundred
and seventy rod—being the dividing line of the first settlers' part of

Rutland, and the said wing—to the southerly corner of said east wing

;

then turning and run[?i]ing cast, thirty-five degrees north, eleven

hundred and fifty rods, on Hold[i][e]n line, to the corner of said

east wing, Hold[i][(?]n and Shrewsbury; and from thence, run[n]ing,

on the same point, three hundred and ninet}' rod on Shrewsbury line, to

the river ; and from thence, bounding on Lancaster, second precinct,

to the first mentioned bounds : and that the said district be and hereby
Privileges [g invested with all the priviledges, powers and immunities, that towns
district/^' in this province by law do or may enjo}-, that of sending a representa-

tive to the general assembl}- only excepted.
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Provided., nevertJieless,—
Ayid be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That the said district shall pay their proportion of all Proviso

town, county and province taxes already set[t], or irranted to be

raised, on the town of Rutland and Lancaster, as if this act had not

been made.
And be itfarther enacted^

[Sect. 3.] That William Richardson, Esq., be and hereby is im-

powered to issue his warrant to some pnncii)al inliabitant of said

district, requiring him to notify and warn the inhabitants of said dis-

trict, qualilled by law to vote in town alfairs, to meet, at such time and
place as shall be therein set forth, to chuse all such officers as shall be

necessary to manage the affairs of said district. \_Passed October 20.

William Rich-
ardnon, Esq.,
empowered to
issue his \rar.

rant for as-

Bcmbling the
inhabitants.

CHAPTER 7.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING THE INHABITANTS OF A TRACT OF LAND
CALLED NEGUASSET, IN THE COUNTY OF YORK, INTO A DISTRICT
BY THE NAME OF WOOLWICH.

Whereas tlie inhabitants of a tract of land called Neguasset, in Preamble,

the county of York, have represented to this court the great diflicul-

ties and inconvenionc[?']es the}- labour under in their present situation,

and have earnestly requested that thej' may be incorporated into a
district,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Govemour, Council and House of Rep-
resentatives,

[Sect. 1.] That the whole of that tract of land in the county of Neguassett

Yoi-k, called Neguasset, bounded as follows ; viz^'^, beginning at Tow- intoldistrid;.

essick Gut, at the head of Arowsick Island, or Georgetown, so

called, and running northerly on Sagadahock, or Kennebeck, River,

to a certain pine-tree marked, which is the first marked tree in the

boundary line between the proprietors of said land and the Plym-
outh Company ; from thence, easterly on said line, to Mountsweeg Bounds thereof.

Hiver, as the line is now estal>lished ; and from thence, southerly, down
said river and Mountsweeg Lay, including an island called Oak Island ;

and from thence, again southerly, round a point of land call[e][']d

Phipps's Point ; and from thence, westerly, to a point called Ilawkomoka
Point ; and from thence, northerly, running tlirough Ilellsgate, so called,

into Towcssick, or Neguassett, I3av, to the bounds first mentioned ; be
and hereby is incorporated into a district by the name of Woolwich

:

and that the inhabitants thereof do the duties that are required, and
be invested with all the powers, priviledges and immunities which the Privileges. &c.,

inhabitants of any town witliin this province do or by law ought to dutrlct!
**^^

enjoy, excepting only the privilcdge of chusing a representative to

represent them in tlie general assembly ; and that the inlial)itants of
said district shall have full power and right, from time to time, to join

with the town of Georgetown, in the choice of a representative or

rei)resentatives, in which choice they shall enjov all the priviledges

which the inhabitants of the several towns within this province are

intitlcd to.

Provided., nevertheless,—
And be it further enacted.

[Sect. 2.] That the said district shall pay their propoiiion of all Proviso,

town, county and piovince taxes already set on, or granted to be raised

b}', said town of Georgetown, as if this act had not been made.


